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While the football seaoIl stili coîîtinueS,
though drawing to a close, a wvord or tmo, to
show liow brilliantly footballers shine after IleLv-
iig Upper Canada., mould not be arniss. )oVe
will first notice the 'Varsity Teain tbat p1aiied
'Qteein's," on Saturday, October Slbt, it claini-

iiig inore of our old boys thaui alinost any teliiu
that lias ever played in this city; o~ut of tlue
fifteen there being eheveu of thein. We do ilot
altogrether refer to the nuniber, bunt to the bril-
liancy of the play of cach, which hiardlv could
have been better, and whiclh nue iuighIt -,ay liad
lbcen acquired on tlie ild Kinug Street groinuds.
Next, looking at flhe Osgoode icaîn, that; dis-
tinguishied theinselves so highly lu defeating
Hlamilton. the saine day a~s 'V'arsity downed
Queeuis. aud who played the latter for the chain-
pionship, on Noveinher 6ith, we finud thiat alhnost
hiaif of the teain, and the best hiaif at thiat.
are old boys. Iudeed. iii conc)uding. we iniglit
truthiftily say, that there is h;îrdly a 1tugby
teain iii the Province in which soîne nid U. C.
C"ollege boy does ixot play.

Lt is a înatWr.1 tif soue. regret to lis thiat the
farmers and othier.s living lu the ueighiborhood
are beronxing so prejudiced against the College.
While wc do ixot mnd the opinions of such people

very rnieh, it dloes seon to us that a littie better
feeling lietween our boys and the natives woull
lue preferabl' to the antagoîîistie relationîs pre-
vailiug at present. They seiii1 tii thiik that the
ehief end of the boys' lives is to muxnoy themn as
nxuch as possible, and they are expressing tlîis
belijef bothl invords and deeds. An instance of
thie way they treat our boys is to be see.n in the
ilog-iin-the-manger stand which tliey bave tak-ei
regrarding ilie riffing of bicycles on a sidoivalk
built, we niffderstand, for the especial conveni-
ence of Colle-e boys. Every fariner semins to be
a policeinan iii plain clothies, and it is uin unconi-
mon sighlt to sec thern stoppiug bicyclists and
iisuiltiiug- thiein. In fact they have goiie so far
as, to serve owrits on soinfl n the boys for this
eriiii oifence. A paper j>rintcd ini the neigh-
horhood expresses iii vigTormus, if inelegaut and
umgraininatical lamiiiarre, i ts in<higîim~tion against
the rascality and rowivisin (If the studelits, and
accuses thein. unjuiistly wve hope, of conduet unbe-
comiug- to gentlemen. It also suggests tlac pres-
sing, need of poliee protection to, keep the boys
down ! Would it not l)e more to thie purpose, oh
advocate o! hLw-% and pealze, for you to turn your
attention to .real and not llilgiury V1riev'au e,,
aud drawv the alttention of those iii high) places -

your rouncillors. for iustauce--to the bail state
of tlic moath armund flue college ? Tlhîuîi von will
hîa% e done vour duty to the commuomvealth-or
township, if you prcfer it-and cau die in pence.
Tlt fliet o! the niatter is,. thait thec g«od people
11r10111( liera are siîupl jeuiloi of1 us anti the
Ci irn-, fangledl notions - on which sone of us
ride.

Apropos of the writs ahove-îneutionetl we inu-st
sav that we thiuk the decision tfli- Supreme
Court" o! York County caine to Nvas Tery uujust.
Of course the farnaurs have the law on theiar side,
buit stili, Nve ilk, thiat thev, egged on as they
were 1)3 our eloquent cotetn., necd not have been
so churlishi and di 3agrceable iu this littie affair.
As it is thiey imay shake hauds with eachi other,
joyful nt hiavinig for once got ahiead of the *4highi-
faluting" - Upper Camida Cohlege bo.ys.
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